FRUInfoSupported: boolean

PhysicalAssetCapabilities
(See Core Model)

Capabilites
Component
GroupComponent: ref ManagedElement {key, *}
PartComponent: ref ManagedElement {key, *}

PartComponent
ref ManagedElement {key, *}

Set
ref ReplacementSet {key,*}
Element: ref PhysicalElement {key,*}

Container
GroupComponent: ref PhysicalPackage {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalElement {"}
LocationWithinContainer: string

CardOnCard
GroupComponent: ref Card {0..1}
PartComponent: ref Card {"}
MountOrSlotDescription: string

ChassisInRack
GroupComponent: ref Rack {0..1}
PartComponent: ref Chassis {"}
BottomU: uint16 {units}

ConnectorOnPackage
GroupComponent: ref PhysicalPackage {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalConnector {"}

PackagedComponent
GroupComponent: ref PhysicalPackage {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalComponent {"}

MemoryOnCard
GroupComponent: ref Card {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalMemory {"}

PackageInChassis
GroupComponent: ref Chassis {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalPackage {"}

LinkHasConnector
GroupComponent: ref PhysicalLink {0..1}
PartComponent: ref PhysicalConnector {"}